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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
' 7 T^jTfcB 
TOLUMK 1—NUMB KB t34 PADDCAH, KXNTCCKY, THUB&DAY, JUNE 10, 18t>7. l'KN CENTS A WEEK 
THE TARIFF 
DISCUSSION. 
hern Democrat* Vote For 
tbf Bice Schedule. 
A LIVELY SIDE DISCUSSION. 
I Uk DmlMloa of a W o r d From 
I lie < h i « a « o l i n t for in. 
UAIff FOR REVENUE '0«LT." 
Washington, June 9 —Considera-
tion of the Isrlff hilt wss resumed in 
tha senate st I S : I t p. m. No men 
i was made aa to the time of tak 
; Bp the sugar schedule, and the 
ate proceeded on the agricultural 
tale. 
I the rice paragraph, Mr. Alli-
i, charge of the liill, withdrew 
emittee amendments reducing 
rates, thus leaving the 
i •land. 
Mr. Kills (Texas) , moved to 
I out the rutin rice |>sragraph 
Li lute s new oua, placing a uni 
_ tdatjr of 40 |*r cent, ad valorem 
on all g'ailes of rice. Kejected; 
aas, 19; nays, 40. 
Kirs Democrats. Baron. Clay, 
( "McKoary, McLauriu and Tillman, 
1'opulisU, Allen, Hutler. 
Icstfeld sad Stewart, voted with the 
abbcana In the negative. The 
Itos paragraph waa then agree.) to an 
It came fruoi the House. 
Bye awl rye Sour were agreed lo 
as reported 
Paragraph >31 oa tapioca had 
been struck out by tbe Senate 
Da the question of agreeing on thii 
change Mr Kawlint (I tali) look Uie 
floor to answer Mr. Vest a statement 
yeaterdav that s "new evangel" ot 
(banocrst i r doctrine waa being pro-
by certain Democratic Sen-
Mr. Rawlins said In had 
i a memtier of tbe committee on 
rasoluUona and platform st the Chi-
cago convention, presenting that tar 
tfl clause tbat bad been under die-
It waa on bis motion it wss 
l is . 
Mr. Undaay (Kentucky), platform 
in band, interrupted to ask Mr. Kaw 
Uns, aince be presented the tariff 
olauee. why tbe good old Democratic 
hvrd - o n l y " after "tariff for reva-
' caaae I* he osuitted. * as It an 
Mr Limhey 
Ms 
" I think not ," responded Mr. 
Bawtina 
" I rsn throw some light on that 
•abject," said Mr. Tillman, who wa» 
also s n ember of tbe Committee on 
Platform st tbe Chicago convention. 
•'It was omitted purposely after dis-
caasioo " 
Mr. Rswliaa reviewed the course 
of tbe Democratic party in tbe early 
tariff legislation.Tbe easential princi-
ple of tins was that all burdens and 
benefits ahould be borne equally.This 
Was no uea evangel, no vile reptile 
or rattlesnake, as Mr. Vest hail 
cbarartcri/ed it, and there waa no 
need of any Democratic Senator in-
voking tbe Almighty sgainat such 
doctrine. It came to Democratic 
Senator*, pure and undented from the 
Democratic fathers and be would 
support it. 
Mr. Mills (Dem., Tex . ) spoke on 
the gen. ral features of the bill. For 
two mouths, be said,the cougreasion-
* l l OGttvr.tt"*-* lied sought to adjust 
and re-adjust again the tariff law, in 
tbe intiresl oi a monatroua trust fund 
which thia bill is intended to rsise. 
He came, lie SSKI, to S|ieak for the 
"forgotien man," the taxpayer, from 
who*? lalior and awest waa to lie 
wrung by legislative rapiae 
this vaat fun.l for distribution 
among favered beneficiaries. Here 
i n a bill of confiscation, lie de» lartsl. 
proposing U) lake the property of 
,lbuae who were not favoriled, the 
k,"forgoUon man 1 who is laboring in 
the aho|>a and fields. And yet. 
wbeu an explanation was asked for 
the exoibitsst rstes of thia bill, no 
answer was given, save: "What 
are you going lo do aliout i t ? " 
Mr. Mills warned those on the 
ether side of the chamlier lo remein 
ber thai Biblical Injunction: ' 'For 
all these things God will bring you 
into judgment." 
The process of framing tills bill 
proceeded against tha fundamental 
principle of the Anglo-Saxon doc-
trine, that every man shall have a 
bearing. But there was a tribunal 
whose doors slwayi stood open, an. I 
before that tribunal tbe projectors of 
this bill would be summoned. In 
1090 a Similar act bad fallen lilte the 
bubonic plague on the country ami 
the tribunal of tbe |>eople had put 
tbe Republican party in qus.antioe 
Mr. Mills referred to Ihe efforts st 
pMl Democratic National Conveu 
tions to lead it sway from its funds 
mental oppoailion to a protective tar 
iff and to make It "walk blindfolded 
Into tbe Republican party as the ad-
vocate of clasa legislation." He 
spoke of tbe contest in the Democrat-
ic) National Convention of 1892. 
over an unequivocal Democratic ile-
clarstion on tbe tariff. Turning to 
the Democratic Senators who had 
voted yesterday for a duty on coltou, 
Mr. Mills showed how the delegation, 
Georgia. Sooth Carolina and lltsh. 
had supported unequivocal declara-
tion) In national oonvei tions against 
• p>otccti»e tariff- _ 
K V. Gilsou tiea.lqustt.-r. 
for all kinds of paints, oils And g»so 
w . l»t( 
k . j . - . — t - - a ' \ 
T E A A N D b e e k a m e n d m e n t s . 
WUI He W i t h d r a w n Owing to 
Strong Opposition Again*! 
Tiieni. 
Washington, June 9.—Tbe Re-
publican members of the Qnsnce com-
mittee will withdraw the amendments 
for an additional tax on beer and for 
the duty of ten cents s pound on tea. 
In explanation of this a inemlier of 
the finance committee ssiii Ihe pres-
sure for witbdrswal of these amend-
ment* has lieen very great, snd that 
many Republican senators hate malt 
decided stands agaiuat them. The 
formal action of the committee on 
the subject has not lieen taken, but 
tbe determination haa lieen reached. 
Tbe members of the committee are 
still in doubt a* to what shall'lie done 
with iurreaaei on tobac-o in the inter-
nal revenue part of the bill, but 
there has lieeu great pressure to have 
these taxes reduced. The qiiestiiiu 
of revenue is giviog lb.- committee 
considerable coutern, end if there 
abould be a withdrawal of the in-
creases on tobacco a* well a, those 
on beer and tea tbe bill would not 
meet the needs of the (internment an 
a revenue producer. For this res-
•on it has been practically determin-
ed to make » bank check stamp tax. 
and the question of ailditiona! rev-
enue by means of a ayaleni of stamp 
taxes ou I leer ha-, been under coosid-
rratlon. The committee ia consider-
ing these questions aud endeavoring 
to meet them as they proceed. 
ROW I T EOOYVILLE. 
DISASTROUS 
WRECK, 
Rear Kuil Collision ou the Illi-
n o i s Central at Brad-
lord, Tenu. 
Refuses to tflep Clerk CauHeld 
Down and Out. 
Warden l lsppy Issues Orders To 
Luck Itiui Out oi I lie PrieOtt. 
Kddyville, June 9.—(S|*cisl to 
Ibc Courier-Journal.)—J. M. 'IMil-
ler. the new clerk at the branch 
priaon, came here yesterday from 
Frankfort in company with lu*i>ector 
Ix'-ler. Mr. l.ester brought with 
him what purp«irte«l to tie a cop) of 
the record of tbe Board of Sinking 
Fund Commissioners in removing 
Csufield, the former clerk, and elect-
ing Tinaley to succeed bim. This 
record was aigned only by 
Mr. Long, Stale Treasurer, and 
members of tbe Board of Siakiug 
F'und Commissioners. Mr Leater 
presented the pspcrs to Csufield and 
made in the name of Tinaley a final 
demand fur tbe surrender of tbe office, 
Ilooks, papers, etc.. with which Can-
t s^leoHsw.v dlUibltl theUgality 
of tbe authority brought by the in-
spector, and declined to lake forcible 
possession of the clerk's office until he 
could tie assured from Frankfort 
that the record waa all right. 
Secretary F'inley wired Warden 
Happy today that the records 
were all right, and that paperi prop-
erly signed by Auditor Stone as Sec-
retary of the Board of Sinking F'und 
Commissioners had bevn forwarded 
to him by mail. On receipt of this 
message Warden Happy issued or-
ders to his guards to lock Caufiel.l 
out of tbe prison and not to permit 
bim to ejter it again. 
Tina hay will take charge of the 
clerk's office to-morrow morning 
There may be further trouble lo-mor-
row. Csuticld has gioescaaioo ot all 
tbe keya to tbe deaks and the com 
liinatioa to Ihe safe, but Capl. Hap-
py is determined to oust bim. 
A W A S H I Nla ION IKAGEDV 
FIVE MEN BADLY HURT. 
Plague and F'limlne Devastating 
Portions of China. 
THFOtORE CURPANT 6ETS * R PHIEVE-
There w*s a destructive au.l fatal 
wreck at Bradford, Teun., today on 
the Illinois Central railroad. 
It was a rear-end collision of two 
freight trains. F'ne meu were buried 
under the slack of burning cars, and 
three trainmen were fatally hurt, 
and three others seriously mashed. 
Bradford ia near Russell, Tenu., 
a small staliou on the Cairo and 
Jackson, Tenu., division, and is just 
aliove Milan. 
It is not on this division, and con-
sequently little was known of it by 
local dispatchers. 
F L A O I F IN CHINA. 
fouad. Ha was agreeably surprised. 
Marshal Collins dooned bis Sunday 
attire and showed the Illinois officer 
all over the city. When he left ha 
had very pleasant memories of bis 
brief stay, and several bottles of as 
fine ssmples of Kentucky's product 
aa could be found. 
MOONSHINERS RETREAT. 
Visited By l te tcnue Officer Furgu-
son and Others. 
District Revenue Collector Mac 
Furguson, Ganger Kesteraon, of the 
city ; Burton, of Lebanon ; Dellsven, 
of Oweusboro, and Dyer, of Hender-
son,went down into Calloway county 
a day or two aince to break up an il-
licit still o|ieraled by a mau named 
Green. 
Tbe government officers had the 
promise of a guide, but be failed to 
•how up. Tbey then started out 
Ihemielvea, and finally located tbe 
worm," in a cave ou Blood river 
three miles from the village of Fax 
on. It. together with aliout twenty 
tulw and 2600 gallons of masb, were 
destroyed. 
Green was warned by bia wife in 
time to c*ca|ie. Tbe officers reached 
tbe city last night. 
(".omblned with Famine It Is Kil-
ling Thousands. 
Hong Koog, June 10—A large dis-
trict in tbe iutenor plague and fam-
ine are laging, according to news re-
vived litre and^thousaml* are dying 
as a result. 
D l ' K l t A N T OEM'S A REPRIEVE. 
Ills Execution Deterred L'ntlt 
duly lt>. * 
San Francisco, June 10.—To tha 
rprise of every body, even of Dur-
rani himself, tbe attorneys of Theo. 
lore Durrani have succeeded in get-
ting a reprieve for bim till July 10 
next \\ helber the reprieve belokena 
a jsiesil.le commutation of senlenoe is 
a question that is agitating tbe public 
nund. 
WILL NOT ACCEPT. 
I,en. Cox Does Nol Want to be 
Minister lo Spain. 
Cincinnati, O . , Jnne 9 .—A report-
e» .a ; Jwi isOob f> V o x tonight 
I asked bim: "Are you going to 
accept tbe offer of a^qiointmeul as 
Minister from the United States lo 
Spain i " 
lien. Cox answered promptly: " I 
am not."" 
He then staled that he hail re-
ceived no official notice of this 
offer, but hail been semi-
officially informed that tha offer 
ou 1,1 tie made it be desired the 
place- Through this intermediarv 
lie thanked President McKinley for 
the compliment and gave his reasons 
for declining. Ilia principal reasons 
are that he has for several years lieen 
engaged in literary work, that will 
lake several year- to complete, and 
he can not afford lo almndon it 
Furthermore, Ibc position offered 
im|Kises great responsibility and la-
lior at this time. But this ia a min-
or reason. Gen. Cox has lieen of-
fered a professorship in the law de-
partment of Cinciunatti I'niveraity, 
which he wilt decline for the same 
chief reasons. , 
Italian Shot Another's Wife and 
then Killed Himself. 
A'aabington. June —A tragedy, 
n which the details were almost pre-
isety siniilsr to those of tbe Burlier 
suicide snd attempted murder, 
occurred tins morning at 82o 
Fourteenth street, the home of 
Cberuliino Giiilisui an Italian 
fruit vender. About 8 ,o'clock Ta-
cojsi F'errari, (alter shooting nuil 
slabbing in the tneck Mrs. Giuliani, 
sbol himself through {the head and 
died almost" instantly The woman 
was taken to tbe F^mergeucy Hospit-
it, where it is ^UtouglA she may re-
over, though her first action upon 
arriving there was to call for a priest, 
from whom she received the last 
sacraments. 
Tacopo F'errani was about twenty-
eight years obi, and had lieen |isying 
so much attention to Mr.. Giuliani, 
wbo is lliirty-two, that he made him-
self offensive to lioth herself and her 
bus'iand, and had tieen frequently 
warned not to visit Giuliani's home. 
This morning, the husband tisving 
gona to market, F'errari walked 
through Giuliani's fruit Rtore to the 
heck yard where Mrs. Giuliani was 
haoging clothe* ou the line and made 
a furious assault U|ion her, stabbing 
her in the neck with a |>oftiaril and 
then shooting her. lie then turned 
the revolver u|>on bimaelf, and tbe 
bullet lodged in the brain, causing 
almost Instant death. 
PRESIDENT M'nlNLEY 
Will Be Urged to Spend a Night ai 
Frankfort . 
Frankfort, June 10.—A strong ef-
fort will tie made to induce Presi-
dent McKinley to spend a night here 
on his way to Louisville from the ex-
positlon. Strong hopes are enter-
tained that the ifforl will succeed 
Bnd~prej)aralfons are liethjf mads Tor 
his eatertainment in the event of bis 
wocptsnce of tba bpapitallty tea-
dared. - , . .a - . 
, c . Ue, phone 1 « 1 . »jd>wl 
RITTER RETURNS. 
Carried Back to Chicago to Stand 
v Trial. 
Detective Elliott Thinks He Will 
He (iiven About Fifteen 
Years 
Ira B. Kitler, the fugitive ex-con-
stsbln wanted at Chicago, was taken 
borne today by Detective D. 11. 
Elliott, of the Chicago force. 
Ritter, who protests his innocencc. 
denounced by the detective as one 
of flie i.hruwAcat and most unscrupu-
lous thieves in Amerirs. Ho is 
wanted for slesling money, household 
gissls and other things from Mrs. 
Rli/.a Thomas, a widow, even going 
so far as to have all her household 
goods hauled off while she was away 
from home. This was in 189A, and 
Ritter left on June 5th of that year, 
anil bad never lieen heard of by Ibc 
Chicago eutliorilies until bis arrest 
here. The woman who came here 
with bim is his wife and to her is 
charged his downfall. 
Kitler is said lo lie wanted at aliout 
a down other places in Illinois, but 
Ihe detective thinks be will get s 
term of aliout fifteen years at Chi-
cago. 
Detective Klliott left at noon with 
Kilter. Kitler was pretty sore at 
cveryb<»ly, esjiecially the newapa-
|iers. He does not seem to resent 
what has lieen said aliout him as 
much as whst has been said abonl 
tiis wife. He says the pa|iers have 
not hail a doten words te say aliout 
him that were true, bnl the detective, 
who Is |ierhapa as reliable, saya dif-
ferently. 
Detective KllioU waa vastly piessad 
with the treatment accorded bim by 
tbe oOicars of l'aducab. He said he 
was toffl tiefure be came here that 
Padueah was uncivilised and a decent 
place to eat and (leap could not be 
I. G. IMPROVEMENTS. 
Work Is Hei in' I'usbed Rapidly 
By the Contractor*. 
Illinois Central S tock -Brakeman 
Hurt Yesterday. 
Tbe work on the Illinois Central 
river front improvements is tieing 
pushed rapidly, but as yet tbe scrap-
ers ordered by contractors Hallorma 
anil Barnes, which have been eight 
days on the road, have not arrived. 
The dirt of which the roail bad ia be-
ing built is tieing taken from tbe 
ground only a few feel ^sway at tbe 
rate of several hundred square yards 
a day. Tbe contract calls for a com-
pletion io thirty days. 
Jerre Bell, a colored brakeman on 
gravel train No. 600, was painfully in-
jured at Gravel Switch yesterday af-
ternoon by being "whipped" by the 
engine. His bead was badly hurt, 
and he was brought here on No. 221 
for repaia. 
Illinois Central stock is quoted to 
iployea during tbe preaent month 
at t97 per share. 
This morning a gang of carpenters 
Wbo have been at work on the d« 
at DmwVw arrlWB M wortf" on 
shop improvements. It is expected 





Hell For Murder in 
Illinois. 
Uolconda, 
HIS BONO FIXED AT $6,000. • 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
n the uHy for . . . . . 
TIM « Prel iminary Trial Lasted Several Da vs. and l ie 
Gave Bond. 
MMY lEL'EVE HIM INIOCEIT. 
Dug Ligbtfoot's case at Golconds. 
Po(* county, III-, begins to look 
mot i serious for him. As will no 
doof't b« recalled, last week he wss 
arreted on a charge of murdering in 
col<| blood his brother-in-law, Reese 
Roberts, a wealthy cattle buyer, wbo 
wag-shot down near tha house with 
Lig4tfoot, while tba two were ret urn-
iug Ir m the spring. 
other men were arrested, but 
both released and Lighi-
lncarceration followed. The 
opuyon is tbat be alone is 
and yet be baa a great many 
believe him innocent, anil 
by bim and see him out of 
his trouble. 
Tbe preliminary trial lasted sev-
eral days, and lightfoot was held to 
» bond being fixed at 
HJf00. After some difficulty be 
succeeded ia cncul ing this hood, 
It is said he bad lo mortgage his 
farm to do it. 
Mrs. Roberto, wife of the murdered 
•a, was an attendant at tbe trial. 
i acoordlng to a drummer on 
bond tbe packet Ibis morning wasjat 
hotel laughing over the case 
aHv' saying she was for tbe man who 
obi*mitted tbe deed. < 
Tbe final trial will probably come 
ap the latter portion of this month, 
an adjoorned aession of tbe court to 
begin on Jane 28th. 
A COLLISION. 
D o y o u n e e d a L a w n M o w e r ? 
c a n sell y o u o n e for $2 . 
W e 
GEORGE 0. HART & SON 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
1 MI—,/—i D C) i—, n , T- r. r , I -1 N C O R P O R A T E D , 
109 117«N. Third st 303 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 




an° Lace n 
/ 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
/ * 
B r o a d w a y . 
The veetibule 
n.Ued into the u 
intfiM one set of 
STABBING AFFRAY. 
A Murray Tough Cuts a Railroad 
Man. 
Injuries Fatal, and the Would-Be 
Murderer a F'ugitlye. 
Walter Wolfe, a marble cutter, of 
Murray, and a notorious tough, stab-
bed Bob Sbemwell, a railroad man 
well known in Murray, while drunk 
last night. 
Particulars are meagre, bat it is 
said that today Sbemwell's wounds 
are fatal, and officers arc hot after 
the would be assassin, who escaped, 
TOWN MARSHAL ARRES1ED. 
But Marshal Grimes Was 
Straightway Acquitted. 
l a t b r r o f the Wounded Boy Swore 
Out a Warrant at Me-
tro polta. 
Town Marshal Grimes, of Brook-
lyn, III , was yesterday afternoon ar-
rested at Brooklyn by Constable 
Noah Critcbelow, of Metropolis, on s 
etisrge of malicious shooting. 
The charge was pre/ems! by the 
fattier of young Horace Lander, the 
Isrkey who was shot twice fhe day 
tiefore by the marshal while trying to 
escape. 
Tbe officer was tsken to Metropolis 
and at once accorded a preliminary 
hearing, and promptly acquitted. It 
waa conclusively shown tbat the 
• hooting waa done by the marshal in 
the discharge of his duty. 
MISSING NOTES. 
Justice Little Kinds tt'MI Worth 
of Good Ones. 
They Were l/ost By Attorney Ham 
lirtwaland, of Mayflcld. 
Justice J. H. Little this morning 
found the iKHik containing over fftiX) 
in notw lost here last week by Attor 
ney Sam Croaaland, of Mayleld. 
Mr. Crossland lost ibem some-
where in the city and every effort to 
find them waa futile. Justice Little 
found them in the allay back of his 
reeidaoce. 901 Clark street, where 
they were evidently thrown by some 
one who either found Ibem and be-
lieved them worthless, or else stole 
them and came to tbe same 
ion. 
A titan<1 Rivera Mule AttempU a 
Herculean Tank. 
om Louisville 
depot at noon 
steps on Ihe baggage 
were knocked off 
C K n e b ? a -weMonwatk. 
a mule. 
The mule is blind and was in a cut 
when the train came thundering along. 
He stood there and meditated a mo-
ment or two, and as tbe sound in-
crcaaed in volume, the beast decided 
that he would let it pass, and retired 
lo a res|iectful distance from the 
track just la time to keep from being 
struck by the loccmotive. lie con-
gratulated himself too soou, 
however, and shaking one ear lo dis-
lotlge a fly, he backed a foot or two 
and had tbe aatiafaction cf feeling in 
the region of the South Pole a gentle 
tap, a tap that turned him upside 
down for tbe time iieing. snd at the 
same instant induced the steps to dis-
engsge themselves from tbe train snd 
remain to keep him company. Con-
ductor O'Bryan says tbe laat he saw 
of his mulesbip he was standing on 
the track apparently unhurt, kicking 
heroically al the hind end of the re-
ceding sleejier. 
DIED IN JAIL. > 
3 2 
= = = = = = = 
P I H Z I ' 
t Cheap Goods for Sale 
Great Bargains 
/ 
Come and see! 
On account of damage by flr» to my stock of Dry Ooods, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc., I will from and after this date 
continue to retail my stock.of goods, at No. feib Broadway, Paducah, 
Ky., at very low prices. Come and see if you want ĝ reat bargains. 
Unfor tunate Woman of Cal loway 
Perished In P r i s o n . 
Alice Bradley, in jail charged witli 
infanticide, died Monday at Murray. 
She bad lieen ill since her arrest, and 
all that the doctor could do failed to 
save her life. A long term of im-
prisonment. most probably awaited 
ber. 
The deceased was the proud pos-
sessor of two coffins tiefore stie was 
buried. The county purchased one, 
but her relatives did nol think it 
good enough for her sn l ordered an-
other. The undertaker refined to 
take back the one furnished by the 
county as it had lieen used lo some 
extent. 
.vl ARKE I S . 
<K«.p»'W*! lis 11>- by Laejorsla O'linpsny i 
Chicago, III., June 10.—July 
wheat o|iene<l at H8 \ -68 ' » , highest 
« 9 V closed st 09 l 5 a 
July corn opened at 24 , « - ' s and 
closed at 25 S b. 
July osts opened at 1H »nd 
closed at IMS a. 
July |sirk opened at 17.50 and 
closed al 17.<5. 
July lard opened at $3.47 and 
closed at $3.17b. 
July rilis opened at $4.22 and 
closed at $ 1.25a. 
Northwestern receipts, 221 cars. 
Clearances, 463,000. 
A PET ITION 
To Ask Congress tor a Itlver Ap- 1 
proprlat lon. 
Mi. K. B. Sheerer, of New Liber-
ty, I I I . , arrived here this morning. 
He signified his intention of relum-
ing te Paducah in a few days to clr-
culsls a |ietition asking congress to 
make an appropriation to conduct 
Ihe work necessary lo stop Ihe caving 
in of the river bank on the Ohii 
sImivs here a few miles. The people 
of hia place have lieconx ularmed 
anil realize that immediate steps must 
be taken lo save their pro]ierty. 
fialidiiw of Pewits K > . Oflaon 
^ * ! ( > Uroadway. )9tf 
That's 
ALWAYS UP 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
Call and see our New 
Stylea in - -
Green, Patent Leather T a n s , 
iChocolaPe and Ox Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES, 
MISSES and CHILDREN. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair 
COCHRAN & COCHRAN, 
331 BROADWAY. 
Shoes Isiiight of us stiined free. 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
W hen you oall on yoQr best girl, and of «Ar«e you want a suit in PUICE to compare with the times. 
How would an English Serge, Clay Twill, C'Wy "orne.1 , or one of th.*e iuq«irt«d Scotch Novelties suit 
yon We have them at alt pricea in summer weights. If,you want lo appear well call at 
Suits made to Order, 
$14.00 and up 
Pant» made to Order, 
' $3.76 and up 
D A L T O N ' S TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
833 Broadway. 
j .ritlea e<]ual to or greater than those 
vl Ike Preakfeutlal election, when the 
*.iae of the vote is cous ideml . i l assu 
snd Pulaski conn ties gave ftiore than 
t u g t o ci.u U - p . h l k a u a*aj«*fUie#. 
Five t«f the i tv tu mciDbira of t h e f u -
{•reuse court afe Itepuhlican* while. 
I'he Democracy was able to elect in 
but ftvt of tSte sevtateeu circuits 
Ch i cago e» Republican b ) a good 
-nfe majority, showing that with lo-
cal issue* practically elim uated there 
is no r< a-on to believe there has 
'.ecu a i hanjje of sentiment there. 
I'tibiishad ¥\vty afternoon, except 
Sunday ,by 
IHE SI'S W8USH1M 
IS ton.*- 'KiTI». 
.fr**8eii<«att 
• Pvn-mtr^ 
i U^t 'Ktk 
.ISO Kmn>K 
At! the new spring styles ani shapes of 
Men's'and Women's hî >i and low cut 
H. D I E H L & S O N S 
3 J O B r o a d w a y . / 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. V 
IHE WEEKLt S J 1 
It *S,Ot«* lo lb. iBl.IW.1. Of W i-oU>,l ry p ,l 
N u »nd will »i all iln*-. h m - . i .. 
tm lalnlny wan. pin. lis r.- ... > • 
oti all pnlltlrsl allatn, aaJ lop4r».»bi' 
M I fMrtM lad tlrelM tlpniirul Mil I 
irtn«w and u«c*l&|pi MatkNlsl K.J •• 
^ p*ny 
If not, why out? Your U n M I a r e 
our interest*. lxiok Into our business 
im-thoda and are wliai wo a n doing 
Our plan la lo give you t l » beat g.«ida 
st prices that worry our competitor*. 
We believe In amaO prolil* and quick 
sides aa Ihe .ureal and fairest way of 
dealing with thn public. 
In that v l f we increase our trad*; 
in the ..iuie way you aave money 
T'.ese are sample priews 
M i a * , last black ribbed hone, all 
•i/ ca from i to 9\., onlr *<• a pair 
o o o u h lawns only 4 S « -
Vorty inch faat colored lawna. good 
quality, worth 124c , our price Sc. 
Thirty-O0» mcli percales, regular 
111 4w«mv. our price this w eek 7 i ,c . 
Twelve "- quarter Marseilles quilts, 
regular dollar ginids, spevial, 73c. 
Ladies' ailkaline fust black hose, 
everywhere, our price I*,'. 
I .ace-striped urjtaiulles only 7 S c . 
Newest styles pulka-dol organdies 
all color*, l j ^ c . 
Hood gingham. choice patterns, S\c . 
New line of rURs in bright colors at 
S4c, 4»c aud 7*. 
Our Line of 
Novelty Paraso ls 
At K . t l to *3 00 are beauties, and tbe 
color* slid. sSyits are varied to suit *U 
tsstes. 
Our line of new lawns, bat istes , 
linens, grvnadics, organdie*, Unons, 
etc., cannot tail to please j o u . 
W e invite your Inspection. 
FLCOHRESPONOIICT. 
A inadal fsslnrs ot ih. j m.iu--u d TSSl.CSWlllh.il. <'. c r . , ; . .Tt '.rni ^ I .']>»'' 
w e i . Is wtlrfc 1, ht>|M« . .v lo re. r— i I 
.v.rr Uiealllf wtUila :.. IUIIIL. OR H. • • 
laltea. 
ADVENT ISIN6 . 
Hals, of advsnisln* win b. lusd. knotm oi 
appltesitua 
Of*^ gUDdsnl. Uloch. Ilk Kurtfc Fount 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Dally, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad' 
vanoe 
Specimen copies free 
A H J V N D ^ O M E 
A n E x c e l l e n t P e r f o r m a n c e at the 
Cas ino . Rocking Chair T H U R S D A Y , J U N E 10, 1897 
ANNOUNCEMENTS T h e S t o c k C o m p a n y B e c o m i n g 
Deservedly P o p u l a r — G r e e t e d 
Hj Large a n d F a * b i o n -
ab le C r o w d s . 
Thefsrw Unauthorized to stmouace 
B f . : JOHNSON 
As-s candidate for GomUM* for the Flrw 
Dt'trlc. or McCraolten County, subjrci "o ih« 
action of the Republican party. DORIAU'S The Sua is authorised to aaudunre J A JAMKH 
Ac a rami Id a le f r Marshal of th* City of P» 
ducah. Ky.. subject U» ihe action of th* R^put-
Ucan Convention. 
This is something every one en)oys in momenta o 
andj/t is a thing of l»««aurr for the hum^ The SUV is acthii'ized to anoouare 
E W. PRATT 
As a raodtdate for Judge of the Police Court of 
the City of Padncah, Ky.. -uhject to the action 
of the Republican Convention. FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
315 BUOAOWAY C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G GOODS. 
Caprtaei of Faalil«t. 
Boeettea and knot* of riWt»on made of 
Are or alx arnail loops, with a small or-
namental button in the center, urt-
often placed here and there on the 
front of the bodir* and don n tbe side 
ol the skirt, or.-indeed, anywhere the 
wearer may fancy. 
Dtstaction Jo dress is a difficult 
matter with the variety of colored • ui-
brolderiea, lacea, aod diversity of n;a-
terials in uae this •eaaoii. hut a iu«-ea> 
ful way to attain it ia to have a plain 
eoatume of acme soft color, like gray or 
brown, and put tbe note of color iu the 
hat, with an umbrella to mutch. 
The full-ahlrred aklrt will be largely 
caed this summer, as it lends itself ad-
mirably to the diaphanous fubrics so 
much worn during the heated term 
Some of theae skirts are aliirrcj on u 
oord. gnuged to about a finger's «lej>th 
kbout the hipa, or laid in small flat 
hicks, t he fullneaaflarisg pret t i]y below. 
Sbbona from four to aix Inchcs In h are undoubtedly claiminr Ar%t 
favor as trimming. Valenclennrs lace 
ranking next, then tmall liti?»crle 
tucks. Three ruffles of the poods, >«r rf 
the lace, arranged aepsrately orln oei*r 
!np»»lpflr style, are jojtular b* l,r/* 
nn s k i r t s . — T ? r o o r d . 
Of t b e D a i l y 8 a a f o r t b e Past 
Six M o n t h s Ver i f i ed by 
A f f i d a v i t . 
Kindly tiring vol it kkkt to us. 
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|ly * Qulml*^ 
I r you want to rouse a squeak 
from the " Register" that will make 
the welkin ring j u t let tbe 6cm aho« 
- j i p its circulation by affidavit. I t 
horta. 
T h i speed of some of L'ncle Sam's 
torpedo boat* has been found to be 
no grant a* to (trip tbe paint from 
their holla and necoautate ito pro-
tection by n covering of greater re-
si* ting power. Thirty mile* an boor 
ia a terrific s[ieed at Jwbich to tear 
through the " b r i n y . " | 
Caxaps has been trying the ex-
periment proponed by the Populists 
of tbe state ownerabip of railroads, 
and operate* at a loss of >500,000 
annually, about one-tenth of the 
railroad mileage of the Dominion. 
What would be her losses had she 
the entire system in charge, heat&i 
only knows. There is no d ^ f c e i -
tion to extend her ho ld i tungf f ter tbe 
experience a be t i t i ^ f c r with the 
scheme. 
KXCC 'KSIONS. 
Mino fac tu 'vr* » n l lleslera in. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
I N C t l K I D B A T K I ) 
—is HKADcjrAirrKi{.s f o r — 
Holiday Groceries, ' ' , 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o n e 1 IK. f o r . i»tb a n d T r i m b l e S U . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 , — > o 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A G E N T S ^ , 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
>enth «lreet, 
auta avenue 
Nort h went 
SHINdTQW 
Off ice , Broadway , bet. 4 t h and 
5th, o v e r T h o m i w o n . the T a i l o r ' s . 
v v a i i r a p e r / 
Window Shades, 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A r i K N T I O S t U V E N T O A L L O S D K T T S 
rrnwlrln* "t SH hlri.1- n . l l l j lUmSal 
li.>l*>m i-rl^ i l l . . His s Trial. 
«M ilmsws. 
No . IS* K. TliirJ Street. Telephone No. S71 
O n e V i c t i m D e a d . 
Mr*. Sallie Mayes, who was injur-
ed in the accidaot at Howerton's 
crossing last week near Marion, 
Crittenden county died Thursday 
morning without aver regaining con-
seiousnens. The physicians think 
death was caused by the ebo -k as no 
bone* were broken and the abrasion 
on the head was not of inch a nature 
as to produce death. Mr. Hayes is 
improving and his recovery is al-
most certain n o * . 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Ci 
J. W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
furnish Lights and P o w r r far f s n i , » , f o l l ows i , x 
Store Lights fl6c per month. 
Residence LiRhta 80c " 
Current for FanB $1.60 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 
7 D R . v r ! \ E U 8 A M K S H O H l l t O P A T l l i p r , 
A. L HARPER, 
A T T O H N B Y - A T L A W , 
fourth, Room N o . 2. 
itil .Effioger&Co 
| M 







anufactorer* aod Ityrfers to 
Steam Eiglnes, Boilers, 
House-Fronts, Mill Machinery 
Jtnd Tobacco Screws, Hras* 
and Iron KlUng«. Castings 
of all kin.la. 
P a d c c a i i , KekTI , K I . 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
f t y i i r U n ami tfUrtr^in. 
Offloe M S 1 2 8 .Siv«ith St. 
Itrsi.le*.* 723 S JWtth. 
Office B o o n 7;3U l o • a. Ok. 1:30 lo S 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Offlcsi Am.-Oeruiair "TCat. Hank. 
Wm. Thompson, 
Shoemaker . 
i < « m i j t r i ntiNAi.p» 
Men'* nailed Tiall •>!>• M l o Ttc. 
Women'* nailed t.alf ».Wa a » 
Women '* turned a , k » J i r f 'hll-
drvn's liallaatea SAc to «0e. Invw-
1,1* pate baa 10 to Mr. 
When hi Metropolis 
W Stop at tba 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Car U b and f b r r y Hta. a i . O O 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. L O C 1 S . — 
Rate . $2.00 Per Day . 
Raaai and Braakfiil $1.00 
European Plan $1.00 Per Day. 
O o o d Boohs . Ooofc M t u x 
<jood S t a n r a . 
a i a y i . mli 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
R«(U»«aT aBP WaUTOT. 
fttr*»t cars direct to Hotel 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
E<i^&rra»*, u luotormau ou tbe 
I line, although it may uot 
generally be kiaowo, ia a iiall player 
of no mean ability. In fact there 
was a time, ami not so very long ago, 
1(hen his fame a* a abort stop ex 
tended further tbau a few mile*. He 
h*M played in several clubs in tbe up-
r part of tbe stat«*, particularly iu 
Central City. Col. K w d Ivong, tbe 
buildiug and loan man, was in tbe 
same club with liarrass and Mr. Am-
brose Mercer, tbe well known engi-
neer, used to be one of tbe best 
known catchers in that section of the 
country.' 
Col . Fred Long is now an enthu-
siastic " f a n , " but has never played 
since he had his eye mistaken fur u 
backstop a few years ago. 
7 
- Tbe Clear Sprt jg com»|>ondent 
of tbe " M » ; aehl Monitor ' ' says: 
A . h o , , u here the otber day 
t j a t lit.I not l)een bil led—a " s w i f t 
d u c k " froni Clarksville, T c n n . , rep-
resenting the I uion T o b a c c o Ware-
hotije, of that city, l i e seemed to 
think that our little burg ueeded a 
>at of red au.l took it upon himself 
to give it a painting, which he did iu 
au unsatisfactory manner. After il-
lustrating i b u good point* of the 
Clarksville tobacco market, lie started 
out to rcjwal the performance' st 
Hagsdale, our ntrighlioriug villsge. 
All went well until he stnited to pass 
t i c residence of Mr. W . A . Casey. 
Mr. C . keeps his hoes in the front 
yard, just a few *tc|« from the road. 
When the duck went to pans he drove 
his buggy a little too close to the 
fence, according to llie liees' i.lcaa of 
measurement, aud they all Hew out 
and soon had the young duck cov-
ered, to say nothing of In* hois* It 
.lid not lake L u g lo remind him thai 
he hail business elsewhere. Thus 
ended the show that had uot hcen ail 
verlised. 
All day Saturdry they rushed out at 
every sound of wheel* coming from 
tba city, and asked how the election 
was going. 
' 'Cuuday morning youug Ted 
Scott was astraddle s limb picking 
cherries, with a bee hive aud nine or 
teu children underuet'.h him when tl.e 
Urst news reached the locality. T r d 
is a sou of Jimmic's host, and was n* 
much interested iu the election as any 
body 1 . When they told him Jim 
Lang was elected lie whooped and 
kicked su.l dually lost his balance 
au.l (ell o f f . He wasu't hurt by the 
fall, hut in slopping he was indis-
creet to come to s standstill directly 
on top of a lute of I>ees. They were 
uukind enough to resent the iutrns-
ion, au.l in s \yrv short time about a 
d. >zen children were rushing about in 
confusion f lutilely tfighting the un-
( 'Uiqaerable insects. A lady in the 
house, hearing their scream*, rushed 
out and threw them one at a time 
over the fence into several feet of 
weeds, in order that they might roll 
ami get rid of the {>esky insects. 
They are all still sore, and that's 
why Jim Lang's nomination played 
h—1 iu that section. There are sore 
people in town, too, but it wasn't the 
ljeea> 
DRIFTWOOD 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
: In each 
S a v e d Fruiu tbi* W a t e r * , 
ra i l ed o n t h e L e v e e . 
Cor -
c m * of Special I n t e r e s t t o R iver 
l ' eop le . 
A historic house, -aud the oldest 
dwelling in Paducah, is to l>e torn 
down by the Illinois Central in a 
short time. This is the dilapidated 
old [ frame near First aud Court 
streets that has stood a lest of time 
and the elements for nearly half a 
century, it is said. 
^ It was built by .Mr . Valentine 
Ow*n. father of the Owen Bros. ,and 
several of the older aristocratic fam-
ilies lived in it »>efore the locality 
becaaM notorious, and the structure 
uninhabitable. It was in this name 
house years ago. that II. Clay King, 
the unfortunate TenneaseanT was 
married. The place is now a retreat 
fc>r rats aud vermin, and 
stands , iu its departed glory I 
a relic of letter days, ' 
aod one of tbe oldest landmark* in ! 
wefiern Kentucky. It now stands 
on tbe railroad company's ground 
ami will be removed to make room i 
for a more wrrtbv edifice. 
XOTKS. 
The Dick Fowler was away to 
Cairo this morning as usual. 
Tbe local ins|>eciors, Messrs. 
Wyatt aud Green, will arrive in the 
city tot lay from Nashville to inspect 
some of tbe harl>or l>oats. 
The Alda from the Mississippi 
river passed up the Tennessee river 
last night at 8 o ' c lock after a tow of 
ties. 
Wharf roaster Saunders Fowler left 
yesterday for Nashville to attend the 
Centenuia!. 
This morning was the dullest one 
oia the levee this week. There was 
very little business transacted in that 
vicinity and the packets were also do-
ing very light busiuess. 
The towboat Charley McDonald 
parsed u p Jast night for Cincinnati 
She had considerable trouble in get-
ting her tow over Cottonwood bar, 
owing to the water being so low at 
that point. 
Tbe John S^ Hopkins was in from 
Kvansville on time this morning, not-
withstanding the shallow water be 
tween this point and the Hooaier city. 
She left on her return to Kvansville 
at '10 a {tn. .carrying the United States 
mail Mid :i good freight list. 
Tbe towboat Dolphin passed out of 
Tennessee river this-morning with 
MASONIC. 
Maeoulc Hall £22 Broadway, Third Floor. 
Mt McGregor Lodge No SS»— Meets every Orst 
Thursday evening In each month 
Mi Zlon Lodge Nu *-M«ets every first 
Wednesday evening In each month. 
Sunauoah Court No 2. Ladles— Meets every 
fourth Monday lo each month. 
stone Suusre Lodge No. j— Meets every se-
cond Monday In each month. 
INDEPENDENT ORDEROFODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, s e corner UU * Adams. 
Household of Ruth, No 4»—Meets Urst and 
third Friday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Padaoah Lodge : V his— Mee-t* every first 
and third Mondsy in - jtch month at Colored 
<*iU t eilowi Halt 
Paducah P.trlarchs No. 79 O U O O V— 
Meets every second Friday evening 
month at Colored Odd Fallows' Hall 
Past (Jrand Master » ( ounrll Jfo It.—Meets 
every ff»urth Hrtday ceulng In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal-. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No 3U1— MeeUi 
ev*ry second sml fourth 1 ueeday rVcnlng In 
each month si Colored Odd Fellows' Iiall. 
Young Men s Pride Lodge No. 1783—Meets 
eveiy M-cond and fourth Wednesday evening 
st Ball oyer No. Hroadwsy 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Psul LodKe No ft Meets every s«cond 
uud fourth Mondsy er«-nlng iu each month at 
laf Bro^dtvsy. 
Sisters If the Mynfrloas Ten, st No 
Jtt- Mre<h tbe first 'lucsdsy In each month at 
1S1 Broadway. 
Oolden Rule Temple -M^eta second Xhurs-
d.«y In each month, st 1SI Broadway 
333 U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial TrnipJe No I—sleets first and , 
third Tuesday uight lu «ach month 
Oolden Rule Tahernacle. No. 4K. meetn first I 
and third W><dnefcdi4y ulghu In every mouth. | 
Queen Saral Tsbt-rna l̂« No *)—Me*t« second 
sua 1'iurth Mondsy nights Iu esch mouth. 
M wlsMo' Tsbernacle, Nc S-Meetn Orst and 
third Thursday nights In each mon'.h. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle. No. ft, Meets 
second and fourth Thursday nights In each 
month. 
Pride of Pad ucah rent No. f». MeeU first 
Saturday »fi«-mi» m Id each month. 
Star of Padurah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p in in each month. 
Lily of tbe Went Tent, MeeU third Saturday 
p in w each mouth 
Star of lfc-ib«-lebeui Tent. No. 6*. meets 4th 
Saturday afteruoou lu «acb month. 
"9 
tramville, Paducah and C a m Packet 
Line 
OsTinl and Operated by th-






C A S I N O . 
RAJ L E O A D T1MK T A B L K S . 
H A M O N A 
P A K K . , . . 
Kvansville and Padu- st P eseta (DalJy exceii | 
Sunday 
strs. JOE FOWLER and J' It S S. HOPKINS 
Luar* Pa acan ai y.s> »ii t a. pa. j 
Pauacah and Cairo Packet l.iae • ally ezc 
aunday > 
SU-snt.r DICK ' VV Et., 
Leave® Paduca-. j in 
J It ER, Sill 
Memphis, flew Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
PacJufConipanji. 
steiun«*rs I - C i n c i n n a t i for Memi»bi 
every tV^dnrsdaF and Saturday at R o'clock p. 
m.. passtuit Paducah evcrv Tuesday and 
unlay Leavn Mt̂ mĵ u* for Cin-'Tanatl ever> 
Tu f̂vUy and F'ridaf: pacing Paddiah every 
I hursday and Sunday. Leave Cli^lnnatl for 
Orf>-anM every l*hur»dsy, pacing Padu 
Peoples R a i l w a y Co. 's cars r u n to the gate 
of the P a r k . 
Per lormance begins at-€:00 every n i g h t . 
ah e/ery sum'.ay. 
J H. ASHCRAFT. 
Agent. Paducau. Ky R. W. WISE, Sunt. Cincinnati 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n ] [ a n d 
S u r g e o n 
< )Tce Hour* 
a 7 to i» a. nw. I to I p. m. 
Office, N<x 4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
t — J — - " i —-
A . S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
|i .uLsa*^r 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods o( All Kinds. 
f n * .Wivaiy to all part* of tbe city. 
Cot. 7th aod A^mts . 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All klnil* of ta|«rf*rllon in 
s hor**'* travel eorrectad. * 
I Do Repair Work of Eiory Kind. 
JWkii 0c*aA»Ta»DJ3 
Alway«{mi ban ljresrfy for w o r k . ® 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
V , 
J, S. GANSTER, 
Sat ici tailstl P saa fa a Claim*. 
Vateran of l o o r ^ s s r . In t»w w»r of 
Pros«onl«s|cl*lm. W o r e tba Bnre.n 
kof I'eoslops. 
big t»>w of rrua* lit-s. 
T b e scheme* that ..1.1 *n.l ymine T h e A , l l l i n i l City will arrive here 
alike rex.rt to in order lli .t thei | s l ( 1 l b j , , l l r r D l - , n t J„ , „ f l h r T « -
m s y - i l u < - « sgsiD,. of 1*11 wtthout ^ ^ | M v f , O D r t . , u r n „ 
pa?Iaf are aa varie.1 a* they are iu- l t M , u , tomorrow 
ireii.oas bom* parch th«msel«rs lu .norniog si 10 o-aloik. 
tree*, some oa boose toll*, others .... , . ,. ., ,, _ 
l .^k t h ^ i the fence - b i l e Ih, , , * ' ° " " D , t I * . . . . . , heavy fog sn.l low wster, was several younitar one* linger a l » a l llie mc .si- - ? ' . . hours lielnu.I urn* when *be arrived »re wailing for a foul I * , over , . , , . , . . , . . . « . . . . out of the 1 enuessee river Tester.lsv whic1! tliey often ftgbt to s « who . , » . , < T <-• 
shall deliver It to the gale k ,e , i « , ' « 4 » f " r 
and he Emitted free. Bat g r i l l e with a f M ^ o a f I m g h l , 
i i .u iHjaides a number of roifhu trip ex-
one man has employed the . . 1 i a * i» _a> curaionists. most unique metbcMl of all. Shortly 
l»efore the game logins he drives up C a P l J a m e s Prnett s recent pur-
m a vaguu prvrided with liuili scale chnae, tl>e steamer fcureka. which be 
that bring the (vcuiMmU' lieatl? u p r e ^ e n T l r ^ p u t uudei nU' i i . iMi r c -
aboTe tbe fence, and euable them t<. I , m , r s w i l 1 inai*ct«d by the iiv»|we-
miners the gauie as well ae if they Messrs. Wyatt and Green lo-
wers holding down a Qftv-cent seat b^MJT In.at Penguin will 
in tbe grawi sUnd. It is said that ondergo her annual test, 
the genius who devised this plan t Owing to low water the big harbor 
atixes quite a goodly sum renting I ' l " has been tied up and her 
out " p e w s " to some of the unregen- • sister the light draught stern wheeler 
erate sinners whose depleted linsm-es 
ould enable them to purchase a 
ticket only at lens than half price. 
After the game the patrons of this 
grand stand are carried back to town 
for nothing. 
' J i m j L a n g ' s nomination played 
h—1 in W o o d Title section, "Jremaiked 
a man on market this morning. 
How's that?vs|»oke up somebody 
elae. 
4 W e l l , " was the reply, 4 4You 
know every fall Jimmie goes out 
there hunting, and generally stops 
with T o b e fcieoHs 
He is pretty popular with a whole 
lot of pe«»p!e. ami tli-y were natural-
ly very much interested in the race. 
Mary N. has been brought out 
her stead. 
The Clyde will arrive here out of 
the Tennessee river tonight. She 
lies over here until Saturday , when 
she leaves ou her return up the Ten-
nessee to Florence and all points. 
The big Mayflower is due here 
tomorrow from St. Ix>uia eu route by 
the Teunesaee river. 
The City of Paducah leaTes St. 
Louis this diftcrnoon for Tennessee 
river points. 
N o t h i n g 
But.a .a 
Tastclus Syrup Quinine. Iron, May Apple and Peppermint 
Dr. Bell's 
Peppermint 
C h i l U ^ T o n i c 
Wt guarantee it te cure. 
OtHLSCHLAEGEfl & WALKER 
DRVGQISI* 
Fifth 4 firoadw y 
Christ ian l i idcax orvr* . San F r a n -
CISCO. —- <— 
The Missouri Pacific Kail way has 
offered for this occasion greatly re-
duced rates, St. Louis to San Fran-
cisco. Tickets on sale June 20th, 
30th. July 1st, 2d and 3d, 1h97. 
This route passes through the most 
picturesque sections of Missouri, 
Ksnsa* aud Colorado. 
S|>ccial trains consisting of I'idU 
man buffet sleepers and reclining 
chair chair cars (seats free) will l»e 
o|»erated, passing through Kansas 
City, l 'ueblo, ( irand Junction, Salt 
Lake City, Ogden and on to San 
Francisco. 
Christian Kndeavorers in taking 
this route have opportunity to visit 
Colorado Springs, Manitou ami Den-
ver. Competent representatives of 
the Missouri Pacific Railway will be 
in charge of train to render assistance 
to raakd trip comfortable for patrons 
while en route. An instructive 
itinerary of the trip will lie mailed 
free by addressing 
II. C. Townsksh , 
( i . P . and T. A . .Mo. Pac. Ky . , 
St. Loui*<. Mo. 
S. II. S. M a t t h e w s , 
(Jen. Trav. Agt. Mo. Pac. Ky . , 
Louisville, l<y.. 
G a i t H o u s e 
fcOUlSVILLE. KY. 
» oanr* w —~ 
Should writs me or ties BM • 
. Increase of Py*»S •• f r 
American l'lan OS.00 to 15 .06 pen 
day. 
R o r m » - f » i y 11.00 *n>l 
I m p o r t a n t .Notice.. 
All iiereons-kmiwing themselves in-
delitcd to the tlrin* of K.^. 'rs A King 
and John Uogers A Son sre hereby 
warii«.l t o call and *etUe the same at 
once at my office. No. 187 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themaelve* m i s . as 1 will lx> f,*. e<l 
to jirocec.1 by law to collect *aine, 
ualttsa irth«wis» n a t l M 
En II. I ' lHraaa, 
Receiver of Rogers S King and John 
Rogers A .Son. dJtitf 
C'U. C O d P k s , fifas tba nli 
Manager, city 
1 
fruit l obe fountlin the 
C H U R C H E S . 
?.Husband Street Church (MeihodlSt] »y school a'. I t in *-reach)ugll I 
7 p m Rev C M. Palmer, pastor. 
Hurks Chapel, 7tt> and Ohio (Velhodlst) Sob 
day s<-booJ v a. m. Pi>-a«'blng II a m and B p. 
in Rev. E. S. Hurks pa*U>r. 
U aftMngton Stre**i Baptist ( burch.—Sunday 
hrhfK)! w ik m Prwachlag 8 p m. Rev. Geo. 
W. Dupe*, pasu.r. 
Seventh Str«*̂ t Raptlnt ( hurch.—Sunday 
a rn Hr^arbing, 11 a .in and 8 p m . 
Rev W M Bakrr pa»U»r 
s. Paul A M E. . hurch Hunday school 9 a 
m.. urea, btnn II a m 7 aup m.. Rev. J. ii. 
rtianford, pa*vor 
HI. James A M. F. church, lOtĥ a 
struts Sunday *rhool at i p m., 
prn . Rev J. G. Stanford pa.-t<ir. 
Trimble Street Christian church—Sunday 
school » 90 a. m . preaching. 11 a m and 7. Si 
p m., prayer nerrlrr-a, Wednesday evealng*, T; 
Si. Sunday v ho>.l ivarhers meeting Thurwlay 
evenings, 7 all are corldially Invited. S. 
R. Cottar, pastor 
KU-neaer 1* B. Church. (United Hrethree 
in t hrt»t •. -Servicee Sund sylschool b S» a m. 
Preaching 10 SU a re. and 7 p. m. Visitors to 
the city and others cordially Invited to attend. 
Church, South Firth aireet, between Ohio and 
• - — - i w K r streets, Rev. Jas. Woodw 
E D U C A T I O N A L C O N F E R E N C E 
Call on 
Mrs. Joe B. Merriweather, 
Fashionable Dressmaker, 
and M pleased Neat fit ircsjam 
U « d . Formerly of CleveliHd, O 
1222 Harr ison street. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
P b y s i e i a n and Surtreon. 
(XT - ft. HVblnslon 
^B.kU>sr. I f B. IM 
< IT.. . ll.iursi I u. iu s. m. t to • p. m.. snd 
t k, I p. m. 
Of I h e A f r i can .Hcthodbit Eplacopal 
C h u r c h of K e n t u c k y . 
Louisville, K y . , June 1 .—The 
State Educatiooal Conference of tbe 
A. \1 F. cborch met on tbe sl>ove 
date and place in Asbury Chapel, 
Bishop Moses H. Sailers, L). D . , 
presiding. Devotional exerciae* 
were conducted by tbe Bishop as-
sisted by Rev. H . T . Johnson, P . H. 
U. O. L> . editor of the "Chrtethftf 
R e c o r d e r ; " Rev. U . H . Burk*, of 
raducah ; Rev. Evan* Tvrec, D. D . . 
M D. ; Rev. J . W . Luckett. of Cen-
tre Street C. M E. church. T b e 
following breUireo were *p|>oiuted a* 
a commiltee o a organiz.nlion: Revs. I 
A . H . Roaa, P . E. ; Evans I'vree, U. 
D . M. U . ; M. W . Traverse' P. E. ; 
O . H. Burks. E Wilson, J. A 1 
Jooaa, J . A . Davis, D. D. The 
hours for maeting were fixed at 10 in 
tbe morning, adjourn at 12:!)0, re-
assemble at 3 o ' c lock p. m.. adjourn 
at 6 o ' c l o c t . Evening .se**iea from 
H to 10 p. m. 
Hev. R. L. Dent was ap|>ointed 
marshal. Rev. I). C. Carter. M. D . , 
I*ast master. 
Hev. J. A. Jone* was elected re-
IKirter to Ibe I.ouisMlle " C o m m e r -
c i a l ; " Rev. J . A . Davi*, D. D . , re-
porter to the 'Christ ian R e c o r d e r ; " 
Rev. G. H. Burks, reporter to the 
Southern Christian R e c o r d e r ; ' ' 
Rev. A . Jackson, reporter to the 
Lexington 'Standard ' : " Rev. W. D. 
Certain, reporter to the 'American 
Baptist and In former . " Rev. J. W . 
Luckett having lieen ma.lc an honor-
ary meinltcr of the conference, was 
requested to report to the "Christian 
I n d e x . " The ladies were elected 
honorary members and were allowed 
s part in the delilietations of tbe edu-
slional conference. 
Tbe following ladles were appointed 
M a committee on arrangements: 
Mrs. Winston, of tjuinn Cha|>el; 
Miss Johnson, of Asbury Chapel ; 
Mrs. Kmma Circle, of St. James 
Cha|iel ; Mrs. Carrie Smith, of 
\ i«ing's chapel ; Miss McCriMian, of 
Shvlbyville, T e n n . ; Mrs. Emma 
llar.lix, of Betbel. Shelbyville, Ky , 
Mis* Sallie A. Clennen and Miss 
Maggie Fisher, of Harrodiburg, Ky . 
Hon. H. Harper, Dr. F. Fowler, 
Rev. H. T . Johnson, Ph. D . , D 1>., 
J . A . Davis, D. D . , J . A. Jones. 
Rev. J. W. Luckett, were introduced 
to tbe conference and accorded seats 
in the bar. T b e object of the con-
vention was staled by Bishop M. B. 
Sailers, I) . D. The closing session 
of the first day was quite interesting. 
The address of welcome was delivered 
by Miss Debb. of Louisville, and re-
gion,led to by Rev. P. A . Nichols, 
of Nicholasville. 
There were many very im|x>rtaot 
pa^iers read which showed consider-
able study, thought and rescsrch. 
Prominent among the papers that 
were read arc the following : 
The Educational Tendencies of 
A trie an Methodism in Kentucky, ' 
Rev. J. M Turner, presiding elder of 
I s l i n g t o n district. 
T b e Future of African Metho-
dism in Kentucky , " Rev A. Jack-
son, represented by Hon . H. Harper. 
•Are We Doing All W e Should 
For the Education of Our Y o u t h , " 
Rev. C>. II. Burka, of Paducah. 
What Arc the Hindrances to the 
Pri >gre*s of Wayman Institute?" 
Rev. 0 . F David, of Midway. Ky. 
Kentucky As s Fiel.l For an 
African Methodist School For Ad-
vanced Educat ion , " Rev. I.jvi l l s m -
ilton, Sfcelbyvllle. K v 
T h e Kentucky Pulpit , and Whnt 
We Are D o i o f to Elevate M , " Jlev 
j . " K e n t u c k y as Compared to Other 
S a t e s in Sjiecial Tra in ing , " Rev 
YT. D. Cretaiu, of Louisville, repre-
sented ably bv Miss Mary Pleasant, 
of Louistille St. James Chapel. 
" T h e True Bulwark of Lilierty and 
P r o p e r in the R e p u b l i c , " Rev. R. 
C. Hansom. B. D . , Chicago, 111. 
"Shall We Make Wayman Insti-
tute the Bulwark of African Metbo-
diatn in K e n t u c k y . " Rev. M. 
Traverse, presiding elder Louisville 
district. 
" T b e Negro as An Educator, ' J . 
W. Fraxter, of Frankfort, represent-
ed by Rev. W. D. Certain. 
"Educat ion ..f |Y6uth"—Rev J. 
T . Morrow, Lexiugton, Ky. 
" T h e Design and Work of Way-
man Inst i tute"—Prof . W . H . Lacy. 
Princi {« l of Wayman Institute, l lar-
rodsburg. Ky . 
" W i t h o u t Ibe Completion, Devel-
opment and Maintai nance of Way-
inan Institute African Methodism 
Will 1* a Fa i lure "—Rev . A . H. 
Ross. P. E . , of Frankfort District. 
" W o m e n as E d u c a t o r s " — W . D. 
Johnson, Fxlitor of tbe " S t a n d a r d " 
Lexington, Ky. 
"Nobi l i ty of L a b o r " — M i s s Ly.lia 
Branch, Louisville. 
" R o o m at the T o p i ' — M i s s A. 
Davis. Louisville. 
i "Tendenc ies of the T i m e s " — M i s s 
Annie Tillford, Hbrrodsburg. ably 
represented by Dr. Jas. A . Davis, 
P. E. 
" M y Experieocc as a Student at 
Wayman Inst i tute"—Miss Msggie 
Fisher, Harrodsburg. 
Miss Msria Withers, of Louisville, 
Miss Sallie A . Clenner. of Harrods-
burg, read able pa|iers on education. 
"Sparks from Allen's A n v i l " — 
Rev. H . T.Johnson, P. H . D . . D . D. 
" W a y m a n Institute as a Light-
house of African Method i sm"—Rev . 
E. Tyree, M. D . , 1>. D. . Louisville. 
" 1 heTJrigtH of Higher Edtrcatio« » 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Its Policy and Achieve-
ments."—I>r. I. II." Welch, Cynth-
iana, Ky. 
The Conference was interesting 
sml instructive to all who took a 
part and inspiring to all those who 
were asleep on the educational ques-
tion. The subjects thai were treat-
ed. were ably discussed by the min-
isters, prominent among who wete: 
Rev. I)r. Tyree. J. A . Davis, U . H . 
Burks, W. 1). Certain, A . H. Ross, 
Dr. I. H. Welch . Dr. H. T . John-
son. J. M. Turner, J. A . Jones and 
others. & 
M m . M. A . CIHTAIK, 
1123 W . Walnut st. 
Ixniisville. Ky. 
M i n i K . - w b i .1 • Mill. 
Tlv n>s.l.r» of Ihb i.prr will Is* p lmsl to 
rtrnihn 
Ih.t « I. Hi . Si. — 
- ' - Hi*, t. 
C u r - 1 oulT 1>' 
U US 
.rrl. ll 1 v . ' l i e snow,. 
. .t.rrs Iwln/ . m .11,u 
m.Bi, II.1 . f.ilirrh ijfr-l-t.fc^o lalrrn.llr 
fc. "rirf .11rw Ijr ui.ui ft. l,!,..l su.l ..ith-.nis 
th- .j-.tyft, ih^r-hy il«s.r.,yllitf lb. 
f..iio,l»lliKi -,f th.rfl-f .«•• .1,1 Klvuu. tl.e 
HenTiXr^oiith ttf itik- ur ,1 
>D.| tul.llnu S«'nr* IB 11. %„r. Th. 
iw,.prl..,.r. tev*' ntuc* fsl.h lu, . ir.t 
thsl 11,.y u^t lUln.lrwl lK,:l.r» 
For sny ' i s . -* ' f»li« l.M.nt, N*nl for list 
. , ( A . M r r s . 
r J I'llKNBT * in,. Tol«lo.O. 
floM br lirwirswMs rK 





V r " i-ouj 
.Chin, J 
" o . V T « i " " . p * ' - , 
: does Quiil 
,,—' or any - . . ^'-on ir 
b of M i n d , " W . D. Johnson, 
l l a l f editor I s l i n g t o n "Htandard . " 
S a l e by O e h U c h l A c i r i r 
W a l k e r 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 1896 Stearns for S 5 8 . S O 
Don't fail to see our *4o.00 Overlanda and Rugbys—bsst 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels befors buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle houss in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy 
ing wheals from ua. 
Don't fail to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
128 and 12S North Filth street, near Palmer House. 
/ 
P a b s t 
( T Q i l u / a u k e e B e e r ••• 
O N D R A U G H T 
ALSO IMPORTED THllRINGER KEG BEER 
George Detzel, 
C O R N E R F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
A . W . G R E I F , 
Th* . . . 
Expert 
B L A C K S M I T H AND 
H O R S E S H O E R , 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . " 
FINE DRIVERS AND) SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant sjand ;Turnouts 
V - A T -
G L A U B E R ' S , JAS. A 
L i v e r y , F e e d and B o a r d i n g Stable 
Cor. Th i r t i - t fnd W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St. Louis. 
In kegs ami bottle*. 
Also various temi«rance drink* Soda P o p , *eltxer Water, Orange 
Cider, (linger Ala, etc. j / 
Telephone orders filled uotif 11 o ' c lock at ni^Jrt during wock aod 12 o 'c lock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Mailison Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y , 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
ACIENT POR 
C a l i g r a p h a n d D e n s m o r e 
T y p e w r i t e r s a n d S u p p l i e s . 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T ] 
tf- Will exchange for old Machines at liberal figures. 
W a l l 
Naahvilie, Chattanooga A S t I 
Railroad. 
pan roan i i D M i s r u i mvisio*. 
IK' I T H SO USD 
Lv I'aducah V W am 4 | 
Ar I'sri* \i uu pm t a 
Hollow RochJuacUun l lis pin 7 4 
• |I<*xlufW>a xm> pm 
Jnchson IU pni 
Lv. Jscks..n 3 1S6 pm 
Ar Mfmphts 7 uu pm 
NashvlUe «U)pm 
I Cbattaooogs. 3U*m 
j Atlanta » uf> am 
SOSIH s u f i u 
I Lv Atlanta 3 15 am 
Chattanooga .... . A pm 
Nashville * m,Ul Mcinphl* 9 S am 
Ar Jackson 12 :)u pm 
larxmtfton i JU pm 
I.v I^-xtngton I So pm 
Ar Hollow Rock Junction, i f* pm 
Paris 3 * pm 
Ar Paducah «uftpm 
All trains dally. 
Through train and car serrlce between Pa-
ducah and Jackson, Memphis, Nashville and 
Chattanooga, Tenn Close connection for At-
lanta, lis-, Jacksonville, Kla . Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, and 
the Southeast, and to Arkansas, Texas sod 
aU points Sonthwest For further infort 
Hon call on or address. 
A. J. Welch, D. P A., Memphli, Tens W u. 
Dan ley. O P and T A NashvlUe, Tenn., 
F B Teachout O. P. and T. A., Palmer Hons* 
Paducah 8. Burnham. depot Ucket 
agent. Paducah. K t . 
»10 pm 
M lo pa 
* so am 
V uu am 
11 ta pm 
1 56 am 
H 10 AU 
< oo i»m 
2 IS pm 
5 I5̂ pm 
« 15 pm 
s a> pm 
7M pm 
«OD am 
S » am 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Locianixa amv iimpBIB dituowb 
No»TH Bo USD— no 
L»t New Orleans . 7 a pm 
Memphis 7 50 am 
Pulton 1 uu pm 
Ar P»ducah .... 2«6pm 
LvPaducah ZU pen 
Ar Princeton 4 40 pm 
Norton vtlis 5 X pm 
Central City saupm 
L t Central CJljr.... fl so pm 
Lr Louisville 11 10 pm 
Cincinnati 6 40 am 
, SOUTH BoUSD— No30i 
L t Cincinnati 11 30 pm 





Lv Pulton .. 
Memphis. 
Ne~ — 
>u ZA No S3 
8 Warn 
8 (JO pm 
11 46 pm 
1 30 am 
1 » am 
2 48 am 
338 am 
4 10 am 
4 10 am 
756 am 
11 56 am 
NO 'JUS 
5 56 pm 
7 U6 pm L t CentralCltv.. . . 8 15 am 10 40 pm 
vUb. " — 
All trains run oaily 
Nosaos and 304 carry Pullman buffst sleeping 
srs and free reclining chair cars between Cia-
Inu tl and New Orleans. 
Not 201 and Sue run solid betweeo|CtnclnnaU 
And New Orleans, carrying Pullman bullet 
ileepers. 
Train 304 carries Paducah Loulsrtlle ileeper, 
speo in Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all points east, west, 
north and south. Ticket offices, Broadway 
inder the Palmer, and at the union depot 
varnn Division. 
.. a it 
.. it 10 pm 
LI 20 pm 
. a oa pm 
2 15 pm 
a 56 pm 
7 40 am 
11 27 ,— 
1 52 am 
1 67 am 
110 am 
t 20 am 
6 uu am 
7 50 am 
a ou ain 
0 97 am 
10 50 am 
11 66 am 
8 06 am 
1 ao pm 
taapm 
004 pm 






" U rants burg 
" Parker City .. 
" Marion 
" Car bond ale.. 
south iousd . 
Leave St. Louis 








Stop for i 
This Is the i 
...12:10 p m, a:iarni 
1:00 pm, 7:40 P m 
1:48 p m. 8:40 p m 
2 15 pm, 10:06 pm 
2 46 p m, 11.04 p m 
a-26 pm, 
- 4 60 pm, 150am 
7:16 p m, 7 :10 sm 
801 SOS 
8:00 a m. 8:94pm 
"18 am, 8:18 pm 
~ U 00 p m . .10 
.̂11:46 a m, . 
12 24 p m, 2:40 am 
12 56 pm, 3:46 a m 
1.30 p m, ft.00 a m 
2:00 pm, 4:68 am 
I W pa , 7 80 am 
Ataaraadafly. 
bla popular line to St. Louis and 
Chicago and all points north and weet. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 6: If p m. 
has through Pullman Palace 8leeplng and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rates, 
|1.50; chair rates, 76 cehts. 
For further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc . call on! or address J. T. Donovan, 
C. T. A , l'aimer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanson. General Paasenver Agent Chicago. 
Ym 




& ST. LOUIS RARWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AMD ri»OM 
TENNESSEE. KKNTCCJTY GEORGIA.! 
ALABAMA, FLORIDA. NORTH CAROLINA, 
SOUTH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA, 
WASHXNG1W CITY BALTIMORE. 
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK. 
THROUGH Both via new H o l l ov Rock 
Routs and tbe McKumi 
SERVICE Routs between NAHHVluLK 
and MRMPHIS. making eoo-
nec tlon st M EM PHIS with all 11 nee to and from 
HfcKANSAR, TEXAS and SOUTHWEST. 
PU Li. M AN Between Man phis and Nash-
DA i T r r n ixa on Nig** Trains. Be-
e f U m a i r ^ S H B I U J CbA 
SLEKPLNGimoGA. Kmoxv i l l i , 
C A R S nisLa, WASHIWOTOS. 
moss. Phi la pel phis aod New 
York. Between Nashville and JacfcaonTllle. 
Florido daily year round, via ChMtanooga, 
Atlanta. Maoon and Tlfton. ExcucalonTickets 
on sale darimc season 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale at Reduced Rates from all polnU on 
this line and Connections to Nash Tills and 
Set urn during the coottauanoi of the Tennee-
»e cmtenlal an 1 international Exposition. 
fTFor further information, call upon Ticket 
Kent or address. H. C. COWARDIN, 
Western Pass. Agt., 
Ry. Kxchaage Bldg., St. Socis. M 
J. WELCH. 
Pass. Agt , Memphis, Ta»*. 
W. CKQAMLCV. Gen I Pass aad 
P.* B. TK AC-HOW, City 
Broadway. Paducah. Ky. 
Kl 3 EXCURSION TICK 




KID lNTERHITlOKIL EXPOSITION 
AT 
N A S H V I L L E . 
For the above occasion excursion tickets 
will be cm sale from Paducah. Ky.. as follows 
17 C k P'-T the round trip, on sale daUy till 
0 I • 0 0 Octobef Ilk, and good returning until 
Novembe r 7, 1807. 
t R Cf\ for ll>* round trip on sale dally till 
(>ctober ao, IHgr, gwid for return Of-
teen dag* rrom date of aaiê  aprin that ao 
such ilckiH. will Ueirmtted beyond November7. 
trip, on sale41 ally till 
. . 07, good Uft return 
seven days fr m date of sale. 
tQ Q fc For the round t October 3U, 1W, 
W e r e 
P a p e r ! 




2 i t Broadway, PaAicah, K y . 
FALL STYLES 
In lste 
n n> » 
all 11^ 
lesigns and colors. They 're li 
reudy for yoor ins|«ctlon. 
Finest line q ( 
P i c t t f r e M o u l l : n g s 
in tbe C i t f . ' " 
Have yon seen tbe latest? 
A Y A I J J ) O F F A C E S . 
Prices liewmnable for O O O D work. 
I 
L, P. BALTHASAR, 
4J3 II w s f , llader P a u u a H o r s s 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open f rom • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
Jas. A . R l ' D v President 
W. F T T a x t o h ( ashler 
H. Rt'DV .... Ass't I 'sshler 
I)IRKOTOR«. 
JAS. a . RUUY, 
F. .Vf. Fisrnta, (lao. C. W a l l a c s . 
F. KA«i.*rraa, W. F. Paxtoi), 
( l a o . O. H a b t , K F . a i . a r , 
K. Rudv 




A H ! ! » • • O . P 
W A. K.il'.,..1, A U I' A.. 'UKTill.. . 
p.rtlrnl.r., h n.uMS s 
an lb. uu.l-r>IKDed lllla.,1. CMInl II' 
J T. DONCrt'AN. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
TW UrMl Taronefe 
Lin. From 
s i i - j . To ka.vsas c r rr . sr . j o l 
SI I flU S OMAHA, ITIHU). UCMVfW 
at, LUOIO Am| i.AKa. 
TRY THE «W FIST m» KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tba most direct line via Memphis to 
all pointa la 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Free Reclining Chain oa All Trains, 
Taaocaa COACHBS Maarnis TO 
D A L L A S A an KOST Woara. 
B . T . O . M A T T H E W S . S.T. , 
LOU1SV, 
U .C . T O W W 
l i . . 
You have tried those 
and still you shake. 
Sweet Syrups for Chills 
I 
MiEQur Malarial Tonic CapsulesAWD BE CUREP 
Bigger• Bargains 
E V E R Y D O S E E F F E C T I V E . 2 5 c , 50c , «1 0 0 
D r u g g i s t s , 
S e v e n t h a n d J a c k s o n J. D. BAGON & G0. 
The GoLightly Kind. 
Just received. another lut o l Sam-
ple M**.s 500 pair* o l Ladies' aad 
Childraa'a Shoes that aold f o r $2 .00, 
12.50 and IJ.oO go ia on« lot at 75 
UeOle. 
W H H L & S O N S . 
F U R N I T U R 6 , W R L L R A R E R A N D B I C Y C L E S 
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Ask any of our 
v 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
' honest worth 
i 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on ' a 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear 
B a r g a i n s in Bicyc le Shoes . 
Look in Diehl's ahow window lor 
bargains in men's tiicjcle shoes, 
cb.siolatea. ox blood* and bisects. 
T b e former price of these shoes was 
$3 and $3 50 snd as long as they laet 
they will be closed ou'. at $1.75. 
Subsc r ibers 
t h e i r .papers 
o f f i c e at o n c c . 
tai l ing t o rece ive 
shou ld n o t i f y this 
For one more week cabinet photos 
at 11 per dosen, Brtlee's Studio, op -
posite News office. 2i»-lm 
T e l e g r a p h Of f i ce A b a n d o n e d . II 
Tlie Western Union Telegraph Co. 
baa cat out its city office st Muirsy , 
ami ordered i u operator to St. Louis. 
This will cause tbe patrons to sena 
all messages lo the d e p o t 
ELLIS, RUDY 
& TitfUJBff 
219 Brtailwr'' 221 Broadway 
O T I C E . 
W e buy Men's Second - Hand 
C L O T H I N G . suoh as Coata, 
Vesta, Pants a'ld (Shoes, snd |iay 
good prices lor ar.me il not worn 
too much. Toil can send tl.em to 
us o t we will call f o r tbem. We 
have no eolicitare. 
L A W R E N C E , 213 Court at 
C r i t t e n d e n County P o s t m a s t e r . 
Among tbe Kentucky postmasters 
sppointetl yesterday was G . H . Cri-
der, of T o l a , Critteodeo couoty. 
A S w e e p s t a k e S h o o t . 
T b e gun club will bold it* practice 
shoots at La Bell* park tbia summer. 
Preparations are beiDg made for a 
sweepstake shoot. 
The Nashville, Chattanooga A St. 
Louis railway will sell round trip 
tickets from Paducah to Nashville at 
13 .85, good to return seven day* 
from date of purcba*e» 
F. B . T iachoct , 
City Ticket Agent, 
tf 435 Broadway. 
A r e Y o n G o i n g t o T r a v e l ? 
II you are going t o t>t Centennial 
or are going traveling you can get 
lor cash Just what you want at Croal'a 
trunk factory. Truuks, valiaes, 
satchels, telescopes aod sample cases 
made to crder. Old Trunks repsired. 
C. J . Cboal, 
10j6 208 Broadway. 
C. C. Lee 118 
street. 
For l 'sints, Oils ami 







C. C. Lee tor wall paper st 3 't c 
per roll, 118 North Fourth street. 
THAN EVER. 
400 pairs Men.s Fine Vici 
Press Shoes tbat sold f o r $4 .00 
$5.00 go^n oue lot at t - ' 50. 
Kid 
300 psirs Men's Sb«ea that sold 
tor $1.75. $2.00 and $1 25 g o ia o o e 
lot at $ I HO. 
Lad lea' I / iw Cut Shoea and O x f o i d 
Ties in Ox Biou<l and Chocolate al 
uobeard of pticee. 
I l l t l ' J C L O T U l N O / D a P A B T N K K T S 
Meu'a Fiue Dreae S'.i 'a that sold 
for $ ' . 5 0 - 4 1 0 . 5 0 aud $12.00 go in 
o u e l o t^ l $5 50. 
Meo 's Floe Clay W o n t e d Suija. 
Straight, Bound Cut, S tcks or C'uta-
wat* that s o i l for f l 6 . 0 0 , 818.00 
aud $20.00 g o in one lot at $ii 50 
Nice Basin ess SuiU. Brown Casti-
meres all style* that sell t lsewlere 
for $7 .e0 , go f o j $3.50. 
Lot of Boys ' Fine SuiU worth $2.00 
g o f o r f l . f i . 
Finest Manilla Straw Hats worth 
$1 ,»<I aad $1.25 go a'. 25 aud 50 cts 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND ST0R5GE CO. 
t » and 230 Court St. Cor. 3d A Court. 
NINE TO FIVE. 
Trstcrdav n (iatne In Favor of 
I'ttducah. 
of 
C n m m c n c e i d n n t . 
Tbat sweet Graduate friend 
yours, ought to bave a nice Basket 
o l Flowers presented on Monday 
night. Give C. S. Branson * Co . 
your order aod it will be attended to. 
10J1. 
Tbe best Gasoline is sold by K. P. 
Gilsoa A Co . j9tf 
Nobody can sell painU, oil* and 
gasoline lower than E. P. Gilson A 
Co . j . 't ! 
Take the Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis railway for Temoessee 
Centennial, Naahville. $3.85 round 





C a k e 
A T 
• See Window I n s p l v i 
4 
\ F o r Sale . 
At the S n t office old papers, nice 
and clean, just the thing to put un-
der carpets and on shelves. 15 cents 
per hundred. 
T o care a chil l : Wbea the lips 
begin to quiver and turn blue, and 
before tbe drat du l ly shivering aen-
sationjiooiea on take a fall dose of 
Dr. Bell's Peppermint Chill Tonic . It 
is stimulating. It warms the blood. 
It promotes the circulation of tbe 
blood. It wilf prevent tbe chill nine 
times in ten It ia gnnfe i teed to 
[ireveut tbe t biil tea time* in ten if 
taken four bouts befbre rhill time. 
For sale by OehUcMaegflf A Walker, 
Druggists' Fifth and Bi6adway. 
Take the Naahville, Cbattanooga 
and St. Lou is railway for Tennessee 
Centennial. Naahville. $3.85 round 
trip, good for seven daya. tf 
C . C. Lee for all cloth wiodow 
shades for 30c hung on your win-
dows, 118 North Fourth street. dw2 
C. C. Lee will have tbe nicest 
place ia tbe c i ly at 118 North Fourth 
street. 9|d2w2 
D e b o c ' s P r i v a t e S e c r e t a r y . 
Mr. Joel P. Deboe , a young mer-
chant of Craneyville, Crittenden 
county, would like be Senator De-
boe'a private secretary, and baa 
made a formal application for the 
place. The young man ia aaid to lie 
a level headed, energetic, well in-
formed youtb.and in a local way hsa 
done valiant party service, aod his 
many friends, irrespective of party 
line*, would like to see bis ambition 
gratified, according to report* from 
that aection. He ia related to the 
Senator. | 
LA HKLLF. P A R K 
DRUG STORE 
BROADWAY. 
T o n i g h t T o n i g h t . 
•Rocky |M.>iistain Mail 
Music on the cars. 
G i r l . " 
Broadway car*. 
S T A N D A R D O F 
HALLADAY 
NASHVILLE PLAYED WELL. 
In tl ie E ighth I filling P u d u c a h 
M a c k c d up Light Runs . 
PADUCIH LEADIM6 TODAY IIF0U8 »U<6S 
Naahville had the home boy* 
hustling for awhile yesterdsv 
snd the game was quite ex-
citing until the eighth inning, wben 
Paducah stacked up four runs and 
was ao easy winner. 
Pettie, the Na.hville star pitcher, 
aod Dowiiog, Paducah's pet south 
paw, with Belt and SUntonfUi back-
stop, pitched tbe game. I l iU ia 
profusion were rnsde off of both, but 
the fielding was good. 
Howling brought down th* ruotera 
when he flew out a two bagger with 
two men on base and two men out , 
bringing in two men, and being fol -
lowed by two more. There was more 
ginger in yesterday's gsme than that 
of the day before, but atill there wss 
aot enough. 
Umpire Ed Boland yesterday 
signed with tbe Nasbville team, and 
will, beginning tomorrow, play first 
base. T b e gsmes scheduled lor 
Nasbville tomorrow have tieeu trans-
ferred to Evansville, and will be 
played there instead. 
Boland has been in some ot the 
biggest leagues in the country, having 
at one time been a catcher o l ou little 
repute. He threw hia arm out ot 
joint in 1H90, however, aod waa dis-
abled lor some time. Ue nss also 
played in tbe far West. 
SI WMABT. 
Other games i.ostpooed on account 
of rain. 
Ctstw— 
H .Minora .. 
Uoaua .. . . . . 
riurlnnall ... 
n-w y.»s ... 





• i » 
at. usu . 
How TUAY »TAXD. 
l';» r,. 11*,,b Lnst 
» 
s £ 
• « H I « t l l u a TOOAT. 
Cleveland at Baltimore. 
Louisville at Buston. 
l'ittsburg at B n s k l t n . 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelpliis. 
St. Louis sl Washington. 
PERSONALS. 
Wm. Sleeth left at aoon for Creal 
Springs. 
Bob Bobertson left at noon f. r 
Craal. 
Mr. Sain Jackson lef. s l . m m f, f 
Creal. 
Mr Will Kieke left y aterdsy for 
Naahville. 
Mr. A . T . Sabio, of tlie I. C e n s e 
in at noon. 
Mr. Oscar Kabu left al ooon for 
Creal Springs. 
Mr. C . W. Whittemore left for 
Mayfield at nooo. 
U N Clarence Beverly M l at soon 
for S i . Louis on a visit. 
M. C. Galloway, of the N. C. A 
St. L. is at tbe Palmer 
II. V. McChesney, of Stsithlaad, 
was ia tbe cily today. 
Mrs. James E. Wilbelm returned 
this morning from May field. 
Messrs. Sam srnl Tom Jacksua left 
al aooo for Colorado l o reside. 
Oitteer Fayette Jones returned 
yesterday afternoon from Creal. 
Mr. Horace Vsughsn went to 
Clarksville yesterday on Lu»iuess. 
M i l . H. 1). Baldwin and daughter. 
Ola, are at tbe Nasbville eX|>o*i lun. 
Special June 
Selling... 
If you Ilk* aaawttynf that jrou see 
elae a here, the safe wa* is to come 
hare iir.1 and ilud out what you ought . 
lo pay for it. 
L believe earneakly that we can 
save all purchasers money on tbe 
goods they bave Is buy in June. 
Belts, Belts. 
An overstocked manufacturer fur-
n shea ua with a few hundred to aell 
al halt the prices we have tieell aelling 
them. 
Lealh*r belts 11, inches wide, leath-
er lined, stitched edges, det.u liable 
harness bookie*, have been selling for 
49 to We, wtH be here by the 10th of 
June for 26c sptece. 
Ill consequence tit this purchs-'* all 
of Ibe belts we now hav* In stock will 
be sold st cut prides. W e offer our 
present stock of b c l u at 10, 13 and 
l»c , and the remaining 90c ones for 26c 
Sheets, Pillow/ Cases, Quilts. 
Needn't beffi sbeeu and pillow < uses 
by hand. Tijey are here for less than 
the goods coat by tbe yard. 
11.cached l 'eppeivll sheet., slxVO 
Inches, for 4*c Hleacbed good qual 
ill nheeu H1XDU inrbes, for 35c 
Extra quality pillow cases, 1* and 
lUc s pair. Good quality pillow i ai 
10c a pair. 
White quilts of S|>ecial value at 48, 
en and Wc. 
Hosiery, Corsets. 
ljulies' seamless fast black ko*e, 
special, lor s ,a a pair. The nea 
gtoens al Mc a pair. E*ty last black 
ft r l j t j c a pair. S o greater hosiery 
values ever sbuwn than are now bere. 
In c o r s e u we are overstocked with 
Kos. 44, m. 27. Is, A and 30 dollar 
•o.-seta thai will N cUaed out at Vs-
Women's summer verts at 4, 
aii.l S ' , c -very spa<'ial 
llare values Is tjible linens st 19c. 
at 23, 35, 3*. 4K and «Sc 
A splendid 24x2s-iaeh Uiwel offering 
at 50c s pair; worth 75c. 
Very choice waab dress goods st 
10, l i ' , , 19 and » , c . hot *qu. led else-
where." Scotch lawns and other fsb 
rics at 4, 5, « and 7t ,c , not easily fouud 
at IH*as low prices. 
Millinery. 
L i.eat fada in millinery, everything 
nev. and cbarniing; aomell i ingbecom-
ii'g for every* woman; choicesteelet -
t: us in I'adbcah. Ilats trlmilied here 
arc not equaled elsewhere in style 
anil beautv. The pricea are swst 
b. I » osbers. All the poiats of merit 
j . i : .1 you her* tor lists. A splendid 
a—oriinent for June Mllmg. Telkyour 
Irii ijd. where to come. 
Shoes, Shoes. 
J A special .ale at low V i c e s . Fiftv 
' i. .h' atyleaof women's ottord t ie . now 
It ng for * 1 to *lf a pair i.vVi h a third 
mure. HAKHOI*a'S, 
11J-111 North Third ^treet 
Big F.eductiion 
in Screen Doors 
and Windows. 
I N C Q B a O R A T f O 
3 1 * - 3 2 4 B W O a O W A Y P A D U C A H > t 
^LUJJJIjl^y^jj^Ra 
A L L H A V A N A F I L L E D . 
Dr.msii, Albert Eernheim. 
/ J 20 North 5th Street, 
Office Hours 
[ 7::lO'.» A . M. 
• 1 :t Y. M. 
I 7 '.» I ' . M. 
( N K X . T P A I . M l i R M O U S E . ) 
Telephon 3 6 4 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
FA LROAD RU, BLI{GS. 
Interr>tiii|r Melanjre Dished I'p 
in Unique Styl*. 
/ 
Plumber. Steam, Gas and Sanitary... 
llIACtK I* ALL *1!«I<S OF.„ ^ ^ ^ 
Httlngs and Futures, Slewing Hose. 
1132 Sooth Pourth Street. I C o n n Street 
M o v e m e n t s o f Kal l road P e o p l e and 
K t e n t s W o r t h N o t i n g . 
Padocab— R RII PO A K 
McClrllaml. cf .... 5 1 0 1 1 
WoOtUffk.'s* ,i.rrtTTO 1 0 2 2 I 
Nerltl̂ . 2b 1 3 2 4 0 
Stantoo. c . . 0 1 1 2 <» 
N<ionan, rf 1 0 S «» 0 Pears, lb . . 1 1 10 0 0 
Sr-hi«uini, Sb 1 1 0 2 »i 
Mnrr».». If 1 t s 0 1 
DOW11CK,;P ... I 1 0 0 1 
Total* 9 10 tt 11 I 
NashTlllfr— K UH PO A r. 
MnCoj. If . 0 0 s 0 0 
Ulakely, 3b .. 0 1 1 0 2 Bell, c 1 to 1 H 
Lynch lb 
Kyi**, rf .... 
.... 1 
.. 1 • 1 3 0 0 
Veaurfc, rf . 1 0 0 0 
tirlffln, m 1 1 1 0 0 
P^if J»-i;«raldfl, lb 
0 
... o i 1 
0 H 1 1 
1 
1 
Total* ft s 27 A 6 
S c o r e by I n n i n g s 
l l l « s t ' a » T 
S U 0 S S 0 9 4 U w 






F.arn««1 rnn*-Paducah 4, Nartini 
Tw . t>&»« hlt«»—Sevillat, |P^r»il 
Blakeljr l. 
Stolon t»w»«̂ Niw«brin» 7: Pndurah*. 
Ijftl on ba*«-SMhTlllii II Piadnrab 7. 
lit*, on bull*— »»adur»h 4. VMhrllj* 4. 
Strui u oat-ByI>«y K>- by lK,wlln««. 
Hit by n». had bull— Mofvy. 
Wild I 1 i ht-a-Pat'f 1. 
Tima-1 art 
Hk>l«B 
lal Hi-orrr— W A K»ll«y. 
Lynch 1 
O T H K H G A H K S IN C K N T R A L . 
Mra. U. K. H êd is eoUrUiuioi; Vi i j H«»<e). a largr a. » 
1 lii> thia irt»rnn..n kiMian h»uM at I nioo C i ty . T 
>CTNA BICYCLES! 
$1 0 0 Q SO 40 E X C E L L E N C E I 
You have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
GLEAVES &, SONS, AGENTS, 
PADUCAH, KY. 
MARION CYCLE CO., 
M a k e n , 
Marion, In J. 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 A 7 8 » 0 r h 
Terr* H ' t e O 0 0 0 2 8 0 0 0 2 - 7 12 6 
Cairo 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0-6 7 S 
Batteries; Itodmao and Pace 
Whslen and McGrew. 
.AT •VAMSXII.LK. 
Innings I H I 6 8 7 8 9 f b e 
Ktansville 1 0 6 0 0 1 0 1 0 - 8 10 2 
Washingt'n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6—5 8 4 
Balterire; Bailey and Vetter ; 
Beam sod Grimm. 
FRXSXirr «TAM>l!Kl OF cLras. 
vTtab* Pl.vwl w.m lywl I'-r Oni 
E,.ns.iu* n a is mm 
Hssavlll* V » 17 SSI 
Wsablnsvna ... * It IS i l l 
Terr. Haul. SI IS IS is. 
Passes*. . . a t> IT 
Cairo m IS s 
SCflXDt'l-E r o e TOUAI. 
Nashville at Padncah. 
WasbingUin at Evansville. 
Cairo at Terre Haute. 
I 
T o d a y ' s O a m a . 
A l the eml % the fourth inning 
the gsme today stood 6 t o 8 in favor 
of Paducah. 
, T H E O R K A T K R L E A G U E 
(lAWBS VMTJgDAT. 
Washington, « ; St. Louis, 0. 
Balt imore , 1 1 ; Cleveland, « . 
tbe Magazine club this afte oo . 
Massr*. Sam and Tom .lackson 
left at noon for Cripple Creek, Col. 
Mr. Sander. Fowler left yesterday 
for Naahville lo altead the Centen-1 
mat. 
Mr. J. B. Harrison left tbis moru-
ing lor Vanceburg ou s visit to 
Uvea. 
Kev. B. E. Heed left at noou for 
Mat field and Fultoo,* to look after 
bia parishes. 
Mr. John Storch, the corn*tut , 
left at noon for Creal, to play al the 
opening ball tonight. 
Mr. C. W. Lester, o l Fiankfort , 
came down from Eddyvlll* this 
moruing and ia at tbe Palmer 
Mr E. M Poet, of New York, ar-
rive.) last night on a visit to his 
father-in-law. Capt. Joe Fowler. 
Mrs Annie M Newman, of 
Owenaboro, ia visiting lier brother, 
Col. It. Rowland, ou North Seventh 
street. 
Mra. Wm Vaughn and daughter, 
Mrs . Sam B. Gott ami Miss Kits 
Lord left at noon for Carrai, III., on 
a visit lo relative*. 
Mi*i Cairie d fudrow li ft a', noon 
for ber h-.iue iu Sherman, Texas, sf-
ter s visit of .everai months to reli 
tites here ami iu Pryorsburg. 
Mr snd Mrs. Smith Fields, wbo 
have for some time psst lived at Ful-
ton, and returned yesterday, will in 
the future mske tbis their home 
Tliey aic living in Ibeir handsome 
residence oo West Jefferson. 
The Fin-de-Siecle bicycle c lub had 
an enjoyable run to Cold Springs last 
evening, supplemented by s delight-
ful supper served there. Mr. and 
Mrs. ilenry Thompson and Mrs. A. 
A. Rascb chsfieroned lb** party, tbe 
visitors present tieing the Misaes 
Hlgglns and Miss f . irsrd. After 
supper Ibe club returned snd stopped 
over at Casino Theater to witness the 
l»l»7-
• . . O. AMD ST. L. mLAA'.S. 
Superintendent W . J . Hills lell 
tbis afternoon for Melamora. Mi<h. 
but will be gone but a day or ao. 
A. 'enl R. S. Hills, of Mercer. 
Teiin., will remain st bia old Michi-
gan home Uie beet part of t -e aum-
mcr. 
Charlie Hills, the ab.re room kee| - I 
er. bad a combat witb sn sguc ls-1 ! 
night whit b U.te.1 until a late hour 
Ibis a. tn. He finally conquered. 
Mrs. Conductor W ill left tm 
tlie morning train to [-s\ ber le ige 
lord s visit st llceeb Bluff. > e c a r -
ried tbe bsby along to see bis |iaps. 
weli 
enn., 
on tbe msio line o l this ros.l was en-
tirely destrovesl by fire s few nights 
ago. 
F.ngine 12, Lowe an t K Ivnrds 
• striding ber decks, came in early lb s 
got a new pair pt truck wheels 
wa. swsy sgsin for Ibe junction 
Rose & Paxton 




Otfice oyer Gtizen's Saving Bank. ^ 
x i /vu i v i n a  ot 
Insurance 
wrrcE for bios. 
Hid* will b" b? th'Jftwir »u-l 
trry r. iinn r »r th"it»anfl 
of w i IroD mtrf-lB- u*i'i« lalj 
In IU* «.rut r f> . mu ' to t*" I»U- W 
p o',wr it«*|>» h 
ni »r or I'-i* 
bKS nr^t i-in.: 
At̂ f sp-* 'Ua*Tt I 
»* A iky TTa .l 
I lo I 
Mrahl*. A 
m. 1*1 ft w 
Tn»|r." • »ti b • i#v 
I.H VlayQfc 




Owing to sn ub*at|ier-ted delay 
In moving and placiSg our machin-
ery, ws find It i .opessible to meet 
demands of our patrons tbis week, 
we are just starting and will Iw en-
allied to meet all reqmremeuU next 
week In due form. 
June 10th 1897. 
J. t r . ^ o t no A So* . 
" ~ 21 Star L a n n d r j ^ 
' 0. 9 "Les ia n o a 




y j u ^ . a 
r*?lw" to haul tbe cannon ball tonight. 
Will Hill* juat back from Michi-
gan, says be never saw ancb poor 
prospect* for crops in that state be-
fore. Tim> much rain, ha*! ami 
c«#ld weatht-r. 
Lilian, tbe ehleatYlaughtcr of Mr 
ami Mr- . Harry P ixkr ' a little family, 
met with tbe misfortune to break bt-r 
arm by fa'ling from a bench at tbe 
resident'** of ber gramlma. Mrs 
Ht*rgiT. day Iwfore yesterday. 
Switch engine .'515, now in tbe 
n!lt>|i, is t<M lay receiving lb. fini.bmg 
lou.-ties under the I m s h , wielded 
Henry Zeiss, the painter, and will 
!• Mil "a thing of beauty ami a joy for-
. ver shell . be lakes tbe tracks'again. 
Mrs. K S. Dingnid. of Murray, 
raiue iu ytsterday to visit ber brother, 
Conductor Charlie Scott, and to meet 
1,. r . o n , Roliert. a deaf mute, who is 
leturiung from tbe Dsnvill* institu-
tion on a vacation 
Myrtle, the little deaf and dumb 
daughter of Mr. Aday , of tbe bridge 
gang, arrived borne for tbe bolidaya 
from llie Danville achool thia week. 
Although but a few moolh 'a pupil 
and entirely ignorant of tbe sign 
manual on entering, she now rcada 
ami writes tlie " d i g i t ' ' language as 
readily ss tbe liest of tbem. 
Will Hills, tbe train dispatcher, re-
turned last p. m. from Metamora, 
Mich. , where be visited his mother, 
wbo has been dangerously ill for 
*' uietlme, but has so far improved as 
to lie considered out out of danger 
His wife end Mrs. W. J . Hills will 
remain with h*r for awhile looger. 
White " f l a g m e n " ar* to b* added 
to lb* crews on all pasaenger trains 
by the 15th. Already the mail 
train* are earring these ailjiincU, 
brskemen Moore aod Haydsn of the 
Ibe freights having lieen elevated to 
the cushion seaU of tbe ladles' cars. 
Geo . Gat*ath*biack*niith'a helper, 
wm arottnd vesi^rday for tb® 11 rat 
time since be relapsed. H* looks 
thia and iMny. bat s*y« b* is 1m-
provmg and hopes to ba able to 
swing lh« hammer again next week 
Sam Ixiw*, for whom Hugh Kd 
» s r d s generates tbe humidity oa 
12, on cannon balls between 
1 
Jur^ i im and Mrtn[ibl* Mays tbat 
l'a'lMtah (4 sure 1<> lo«»e Hu^b as a 
rr^ident if tbey continue much longer 
oo lh<*«* ruu*. TbH-e is an attrac-
tion for bim in Hollow Rock mucb 
stronger than the mountain of load-
stone purported lo l»e at tbe north 
jxile. 
It is now the fad with the men of 
tbe mechauical dejM»rtment to In come 
memlKT* of the " L i a r ' s liniorL'" or 
tbe A. K and 1 (>. of IV. and no 
doubt many amiifting snd Hpicy anev-
• lotes will -1*4' poMt«*d cu tbe "bulletin 
iKiaird" asitle for that pur^Kwe, an 
most of tbem s t- adepts at yarn reel-
ing. Tbe latent rtion as follow : 
41 HI LU:TIM SO. 6 " 
J. W. K . 
( , M 
,On investigation by 
and White, of the |**tted ami scarred 
condition of the faces of Kugincer 
Tbornburg and and Fireman Turl»e-
ville, crew of engine 809, it was 
fouud to be caused by tbe fearful 
force witb which tbeir faces strike the 
invisible atoms and molecules with 
whioh tbe atmosphere in impregnated. 
It is suggested that aM crews running 
the 30(J be furnished with aluminum 
masks by Master Mechanic Potter 
The same to l»e thoroughly cleansed 
when returned at tbe end of (be 
trip. lii-apectftillv, 
II. T . K O . K. 
Committee. 
(BI LLETO!! SO. f» ) 
J . W. K. , O . M . — T h e new air 
pump on the 31ft seems to easy and 
nice and has such a strong suction 
that all the gnats, bugs and grasshoj 
pers within many block* of the trark 
are corrallcd into tbe reservoir, and 
when released the rails are completely 
covered with their remains. Better 
notify Engineer Thornburg, of the 
to line «iaml ad inflnituin between 
tlie I. C- crossing and Third street, 
or she will slip so that hia feed 
torches will be extinguished. 
I'. T K. Kugineer. 
Inten-Miiiig t o E v e r y b o d y . 
We wish to enll s| ecial attention to 
the very lilieral offer m a d e f y John 
J. Dorian in hu atlvt i tiscmeut ou this 
page of today's 8 r s . Kach of his 
cu-tomers may sec ure a line, baixl-
aom« roc-viuf eba r free. Th s m the 
moat desirable gift j e t offered. Our 
reader* will alwaya do well by par-
i basing tbeir dry goods, aboea aod 
farni'Ulag goods at Doriao'a. 10Jt 
b a n 4 T?r 
Telephone Offlcea, 427 Broadway 
( 
inn. e Hours 
Ui 12 m 2 to 5 p na snd at nigbt < 
S p e c i a l S a l e o f 
Unredeemed 
Pledges,.. 
W e are m eratoeked ua l adies 'and 
(tent's 
Sol.d Gold and Fillci C x x 
< 
t . 
All the standard ft&akes of move -
montA and cxkmiw. Alao a big lot of 
Hilver WatcbeiL Tiuns, Piatola, Musieal 
Inatrum«»nt«. W e the prices wo will 
make you. 
We i s r i^ a good line of CL 
fJents' rtirnisliinga, 






W e but sll our gimdaat forced aalea 
an I bin striclly for caah, and can al 
WAia give von bargains In every line. 
Monet to loan on a l l t aluahlea. 
Een Michael, Jr. 
103 H. Second, nerft door to l.ang Bros 
NOTICE 10 MX PAYERS. 
. Th.p k ii»*ina iwn iilarfd in my hands 
rorthf roiioi Umi of *n city u*<-s, lam now 
reaily wait upini ill wHMnit 
fl'Z,, , h" ' r Ml' nfflif U la 
II. \\-lllf A rinihlna hrnii***, nm 
llnw<twar nfflrr Imurs fr.im s in |J a. in ami 
fn»ui I m r. p. m. Thf iienaliy of 5 par f*ot. 
paring^n^ »mlt of jour ia*™ (Ms 
I I* striclly ^nforcwd. 
7T7T W K ATTflHJoH*. 
<'i»y t»* i;<iii«c(or. 
mom It, J it tic*, r 
Li.. 
8 F B O I A L SAI .K. 
Uasr W e e k (Italy. 
1 Gl*s« Frenrtf Miiau 
I Hi Kvaporated An 
1 dor I I 
84 lis. Choice/ateht I 
15 lb Pail Bf*t J e l l / . . 
I lb Hest Hi 
» tbi Good Koastwt I 
1 ba . Fresh Me*l • 
I. Li H A S 
Phone 8 » . 11 S. Second S t . 
t . ' « a 
